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LEGAL DECISIONS REGARDING
NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a, paper regularly
froin the Post Oiffce-whether directed to
bis address or another, or whether he has
subscribed or not-is responsible to the p,';
lishers for the subscription price thercf.

2. If any person order bis paper discontinuiuà
ho must pay all arrearages, or the publisher
may continue to send it until payment is
made, and collect the whole amount, whe-
ther it is takenfrom the office or not.

3. The following conditions forin part of all
Subscriptions to the ÚHUacH GUARDIAN:

(1) They are contiuued from year to year,
unless notice ho given to the contrary before
the expiration of the carrent year and all
arrears be paid.

(2) Discontinuances -cannot bo made at
any moment-the subscription is annual.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
HAvz you made your will i asks the Iuwci

Churchman. If so, is God remembered therein ?
The silver and the gold are His. Have you
given Him His tithes? Ho it is who giveth
power te get wealth. Have you rendered in
acknowledgment of His goodness, a thank-
offering to Ris Church and cause? Al you
have is His. Have you given unto Him that
which is His duo--that which Ho bas given
you to use for Hlim? The Church's missions
donand remembrance; the work of the dio-
cose should not be forgotten; there are Ch'urch
charities te be started and sustained ; there are
parochial activities to be supplied with mncais;
the older and still feeble congregations of our
communion require help. There is much to b
done. The "unrighteous mairnmon" may b
made a friend by a wise and Chsistian use of
it. Think of these things in arranging for the
disposition of your estate. Give God is dues.
Remember Him and Ris holy Church in your
last will and testament; and if you are Christ's
and bave given yourself to Iim, "keep not
back part of the price."

THE C. M. S.-From. the report read by the
Secretary at the annual meeting, it appeared
that during the last fifty years the Society bas
sent ont more than 900 missionaries, that 355
native clergymen had been ordained, and that
its missionaries had baptised more than 80,000
native adult converts. Referring to finance,
the report stated that this year the incomne of
the Society had been £6,555 higher even than
that, namely, £207,793. In addition, £8.260
had been given to the extension fund, £3,000
being an anonymous donation for work among
Mahommedans. The grand total receipts on
all accounts, including Ipecial funds, interest,
etc., was £234,639. There had been an un-
doubted advance in missionary interest at
home, from which the Society looked for a
larger supply of well-qualified missionaries.

THx CHuacH ARmy (Eng.) is under the
patronage of the Archbishops of Canterbury

and York and most, if not all, of the Bishops.
The annual report states that duriug the year
1886, 30,000 out-door meetings had been hold,
and 40,000 in-door meetings. Those have been
attended byfive million versons, and 3,500 adult
couverts had been confirmed. Thore are six
thousand regular communicant members, all
humble speakers in the cause of Christ, many
of whom were formerly drunkards, wife-
beaters, gamblers, etc. Subscriptions and dlona-
tions ieceived centrally during the year,
amounted to £4,000, while locally there had
been received for mssion purposos, mostly in
working people's pence, oter eight thousand pounds
sterling.

CHURCH PAROCIIAL MIssIoN SocIETY.-The
annual report states that during the year
nearly 200 missions have been held either by
the clergymen employed by the Society or by
thoso who kindly associate with its work. In
several places a series of addresses had boen
given by missioners day by day throughout
Holy Week. The large and devout congrega-
tions ut these bad been most encouraging. The
Church in Wales had of late excitod decp inter-
est. It was folt by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury thet spiritual revival within the Church
is of more avail than heated political discus-
sion, and a mission was projected in the four
Welsh Dioceses.

Bibles and prayor-books last yoar, making 40,
270 sailors who had done so in the last saven
years.

TI.AMES CIHUROHI MissioN.-Tlie May meeting
was the forty-second ainual meeting of this
mission. Like the Mission to Soamen it caros
for a practically normal population for whom
no regular provision is mado. Last year's work
included 35,268 visits to individuals, 13,594
visits to ships and stoamors, 15,193 visits to
fishing vessels, barges, &c., 1,729 visits to for-
aign shipping, 142,242 attendances at 5,44Gsûr-
vices, 4,240 English Bibles and Testaments sold,
429 foreign Bibles and Testaments sold, 15,221
Testaments given to omigrants, 804 to troops,
566 to sailors, 12,293 English portions givon
away, 36,614 foreign portions givon away, 557
Prayor-books distributed,390,000 English tracts
distributed, 47,321 foreign tracts distributed,
256,979 magazines distribiited, 11,115 " Emi-
grant Packets " of the R.T.S. placed on omi-
grant vossels, 495 gospel compass cards sold,
151 sailors' rolls susponded on board various
vossels, 1,226 sailors' library bags, in which
wero 16,000 books, 1,446 temporanco pledges
signed, 488 persons recoived surgical aid, 244
hospital lettors were given, 167 men went to
t.e lor' Hm a t.hrnngh the distribution of
its cards among the the crows of homoward
bound ships, 721 mufflers were givon away,
1 3G almnacks.b wore placed on hboard varius
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MISSIONS TO SEAMEN-Thore are overa quar- vossels, and 529 cuffs woro gratuitously distri-

ter of a million of British merchant smen, buted. Tho SecreLary, Rev. I. Bloomer, MXA.,
b was deservedly much chcored by Lt crowded

bosidos many thoinsand foroign Hailors, inBi-audience on making b8auinual statemoent as ho
ish ports, for whose spiritual sustenance when
afloat the parochial system malkes no provision. nodestly omittod to mention his own urspar.
Another quarter of a million of fisherien, bout- ing oilorts during th year te intost, by ec-
men, lightship keepers, &c., are inladequItOly tures, &c., ail classes Of Church-pople in the

cared for, and two-thirds of the ships of war are work of te mission. After an eloquont addross
without chaplains. For those the Missions to R. h. BIs onndy, Rov. C. Iu ton, and
Seamen bas seventy-two honorary chaplains, Rev. R. H. a roa, ev C. ton and
two clerical snperi ntende n ts, twenty-fouir chap- .thors spoke te a res>lution supporting the Mis-
lains, forty-thrce Scripturo readers, and fivo lay ston, which w.as carriod unanimously.
helpers working afloat in fifty seaports at homo
and abroad, who are furnished with thirty-fivo . .
mission vessels and bouts in open roadstcads, SOcIETY.-The Society in the sevon years of its

rivers and harbours, with forty-two churches, existence, has imereased the number of its mis-

institutes and mission-rooms, in docks and sea- sionaries from thirty to ninoty. 'Iho nuinber
ports. The gross incomo in 1886 was £24.867 of missions stations, according to the statement

14s., boing an inciase of net income of £2,742 given ut the annual May meting, had grown
over that of the provious year. Many more de- from thirtoon to forty-one, the numbor of asso-

vout ofecers and scamen of the merchant navy ciations from 287 to 700; whilo the £11,000,
came forward in 1883 than in any previous with which they commenced, had grown to an
year te take an active part in promoting Godly incomo of £23,000, and was steadily increasing.
living amongst their comrades when ut soua, by .During the year the missionary staff had ben
conducting Divine worship on board, holding increased by twelve ladies. Thoir band of mis-
Bible classes ofseanen, and praying withu sick sionarios, assistants, native Bible-womnen and
shipmates. In that year 9,578 seamon, fisher- teachers now numbored 492, not included soma
mon, and bargemen, wero induced te take the thirtoen acce)Lod candidates. New work had
pledge or 'otal abstinence, making 61,259 total been undertaken mn thro difforont directions,
abstaining >ledges taken by sailors in the last Bangalore, Mysore, and the IIazara district, .t
oight years. Thanks to those ladies who had tho east of Peshawur. The receipts for the past
mado "crash" bags to hang up in tho fore- year showed an increaso of £1,190. and the ex-
castles, as well as to 2,244 donors of books and penditure left a balance of £3,378.
magazines, 9,4ï3 outward bound ships and fish-
ing vessels carried with thom to sou libraries BRITISH AND FoREloN BIBLE SoCIETY.-The
or bags of useful reading for thoir crows. Thoro issues for the year had been as follows:-From
was a steady increase of seamen receiving the the depot ut home, 2,075,887 ; from the depots
Lord's Supper. The offertories of the seamen abroad, 1.856,791, making a total of 3,932.678
and their families ut the Missions to Seamen copies in Bibles, Testaments, and portions. The
churches were well maintained, and 5,498 sea- total issues from the commencement now
men, speaking twenty-threo languages, bought imounted to 112,253,547 copies of ScripturQ


